
ASTORIA, OREGON:
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Work upon the Yaquina railroad up
has been suspended.

John Behr died at EaBt Portland
lad Friday, from an orerdoBo of chlo-

ral hydrate.

Rev. J. V. Milligan preaches in

the First Presbyterian church at Port-

land this morning.

The VktorU j duo from San

Francisco She brings Astoria i

freight? but no mail.

A Salem drunk, armed with a to

jack knife, attacked and tore down

the calaboose there last week.

Our friends in the interior, at
Salem, Portland, Oregon City and
elsewhere are sadly inconvenienced

by tho present low stage of the river.

At nine o'clock this morning tho
Clara Parker will leavo Parker's Dock

for Young's River Falls, affording ev-

eryone an opportunity for a pleasant
trip.

The Grasmtrt which discharged
521 tons on barges, started up stream
yesterday, but as she still draws 15i
feet it is doubtful if she will make the
riffle.

Dispatches sent to parties in this
city from New York on tho 1st inst.,
reached here yesterday. ''The com
pany's business is not delayed by the
strike.'

Chaplain Scott preaches at 11 a. a
u.t to-da- y at the Baptist church.
Lectures to the young people
upon "emergencies and how to meet
them." .

The Ulcnbertic has 14,U0U cases
salmon aboard and will take on about
8,000 more: the Kate F. Troup has
25,000 cases on board, which is about
half her cargo.

It is believed that the entire pack
ot fish at tho J?raBer river canneries
this season will not much exceed 40,- -

imu cases. JLast year the pack was
about 190,000.

A man with two salmon in his
possession and who was said to be
heading for a restaurant fo dispose of

them, was arrested yesterday morning,
and will be examined

The German Evangelical Reform
od congregation will celebrate the
Lord's supper at the Baptist church
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

John Gaxtexbeix, Pastor.

Oregon's three great shipments
for tho season of '83 have been wheat,
salmon and flour; the value of tho
wheat is $3,510,457; of the salmon,
$3,148,190; of the flour, $2,302,402.

Of the Cascades canal Capt Pow
ell says it is estimated that $1,655,395
will be required for the completion of
the work, and that $500,000 can
probably be expended within tho next
year.

The coming and going of steamers,
the transfer of cargoes, and the move
raent ot ships make the stream in
front of the city as busy appearing a
piece of water as can be found north
of San Francisco.

The treasury department has is-

sued an order that all shipmasters or
their agents shall file, before leaving
port, a full manifest of the cargo car-

ried for the benefit of the statistical
department of the government.

Tho latest rumor is that as soon
as the K&lama branch is finished the
wholo force will be transferred to For-

est Grove, and twelve miles of track
laid before congress meets. As thiB

has not as yet been confirmed by the
great receiver of dispatches who vis
its us occasionally, it is entitled for
that reason to a certain amount of
credence.

Over $820,000 in mortgages havo
been taxed in Clackamas county.
Many of them have been paid, but no
evidence of the payment can be found
on the records. That is the case in
several other counties in the state, and
will occasion considerable trouble, with
tho ultimate result that the state will
make and the counties will lose the
difference.

The trials and tribulations of
newspaper men are a favorite theme
among that much abused class of pub
lie philanthropists, but it remains for
the Chehalis Nugget to produce some
thing unique in the line of disaster.
Wandering hogs have come along, and
eaten up- the press rollers, made of

glue and molasses, and the Ifuggtt man
can't print his paper.

Among the humorous incidents of

the telegrapher's strike, the story is

told that a gentleman was expecting
to receive a dispatch from a neighbor
ing city last week, stating that a young
lady relative was cominc on to visit
the family. He received the dispatch
aad it read: "Mary cannot come
She has a child.' He was astounded,
and telegraphed for an explanation
wmcn came thus: "She has had an
other child.". This time his request
for an explanation was more explicit
It brought the needed correction from
the green telegraph operator: "For
child read chill."

He lice te the Public.
Atter the i2tu mst.i win close my

Restaurant ara ociock in xne evening,
.... . K.JJIIOX.

Shot Him in the Hip.

, Word came yesterday afternoon
that a man named Smith had been
shot at Brookfield, W. T., and was

a dying condition. Two physi-

cians who had been sent for went
on a special boat and yes-

terday evening returned with tho
wounded man on the Got. Ciistcr. It
seems that two residents of Brook-fiel-d

named Ashley and Smith have
had some difficulty for some time
which, resulted about seven o'clock
yesterday morning in Ashley meeting
Smith on the road and shooting
him, the load of buckshot strik- -

ing him in tho right hip. inflicting a
terrible wound. Smith was brought

tho hospital immediately upon his

arrival here, and some fifteen buck-

shot picked out of his flesh. The
chances are that Ue will get over it.

Fire Election

There will be an election
for chief engineer and first and second
assistant engineers of the Astoria firo

department. Messrs. Hicks, Charters
and Cleveland are the only candi-

dates we have thus far heard men
tioned. The polls will bo open at the
house of Astoria No. 1 , from ten to
four. A. A. Cleveland, C. P. MofOt
and Jas. Macombcr will be judges of

the election.

The postoHice here is at present
rnnning on a short supply of stamps
The postal authorities at Washington
have no conception of the require
ments of this coast. Postmaster
Chance made a requisition for supplies

few weeks ago, and they sent him
just half of what he ordered. Other
postoffices are in the same fix.

The new boat building for Capt.
Gray at East Portland has been sold
by him to the Shoalwatcr Bay Trans
portation company. it will come
down the river this week and will ply
on the waters of Gray's harbor. W.
H. Clough will be the engineer; he
will remove with his family to Monte- -

sano as soon as the boat gets running,
and make that place his future home.

In the circuit court yesterday in
the cast of the state vs. Jos. San-vone- s,

the jury found the defendant
guilty; he will be sentenced
In the case of tho state vs. Ah Sin,
charged with stealing, the Celestial
plead guilty, and was sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary. In the case
of the state vs. Sheen, charged with
robbery from a drunken man, the
jury acquitted the defendant.

The possibilities m the matter of
drives yearly increase. One can now
go from Alderbrook almost to Smith's
Point. The extension of the road
below the West Shore mills, and the
grading of the shore line from the
Washington Packing Co.'s cannery
westward, gives opportunity for a
good ride in buggy or on horseback.
When our street railroad gets running,
and cars leave every half hour for
Skipanon and the seaside, it will bo a
long step in advance.

The Odd Fellows Temple will bo
dedicated at eight o'clock next Tues
day evening. There will be an excur
sion to the cape, for member of the
order, leaving Gray's dock at half past
eleven, xuesuay morning, it is ox
pected that tho Astoria Odd Follows
will provide lunch for themselves; the
visiting members will bo cared for by
the committee of arrangracnts. The
first boat for tho picnic grounds will
start at seven o clock, aim it is sug
gested that as many as possible go at
that hour.

The pack of salmon on the north
west coast to the 1st is given as fol
lows:

CASES.

Alert Bay 0,500
Quashela 2,000
Rivers Inlet 10,000
Inverness 8,000
Aberdeen - S,500
Cunningham.- - 8,000
B. C. Packing Co 5,000
Balmoral 0,000
Metlakatlah C.200
Douglas Packing Co 8,500
Croasdale . 10,000

Total. .78,700

Attention Iloolis.
a reeuiar mectinc ot the comnanv

win ue nem at ineir rooms on --Monday
at 8 o'clock, p. jr. Any person having
ouis or accounts against tne company
will present the. same for payment at
that time. A full attendance is re
quested. J. O. IJozoitTir.
0. Brtowx, President

Sec'y.

More "West Shores.
Just received a new hit of .Inlv Xnin

ber which sell on siclit Also a new in
voice oi views ot Astoria, Youngs .River
rans, jiuamooic hock jight. Fort
Canny, etc., at Carl Adler's.

Attention Xonr&Itorameii.
Special meeting for election of otficers

next --Monday night.
A. 3Lax.tma

Sec'y.

Waiter or "Waitress "Waulctl
At Frank Fabre's Oyster and Ice Cream
Saloon in Odd Fellows building oppo-
site The Astoriax ollice. None but
lirst-clas- s with good character need ap
ply.

"Wanted Immediately,
Two good waiters at "Jeffs." Wages

.40 per month aim room- -

A finelotof Silverwarcjust received
at Adler's the old, reliable brand.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost-enhol- m

cutlery at Jordan & liozorth's
new stpre.

THE FIRST WOMAN.

How She was welcomed at Carbon
ate Camp in the Far West

June 30 was a day of jollification at
Carbonate, Col., being the advent of

the first wagon, the first woman and
the first board from the mill. It
would have been interesting to tho
reader to have witnessed the electri-
fying effect on the men in the camp
when word was passed along the line
that a woman was coming. Long be
fore sho was within a milo of tho
camp knots of men wcro gathered
here aud there watching, looking in
the direction from whence the wagon
was to come. As she hove in sight
each one gathered around his or their
camp as when an alarm had been
sounded in a prairie dog town. When
within a few yards of the outside hab
itation the woman alighted, and ac-

companied by her husband, proceeded'
toward the county clerk's office, (It
had been advertised that the dona
tion of a town lot would be given the
first woman who came in.) Curious
eyes were watching her every step as
she approached the clerk's quarters.
But the crowd which had gathered
around the ofiico for mail receded re-

spectfully each side of the entrance.
As she passed in, Colonel Ferguson
serenely loomed up, and sailing

out among the boys, agitated a recep-

tion.
Seized by the inspiration, 100 hats

were removed, trom neaas oi noDie
structure and design, siluriated some-

what, perhaps, and 100 horny palms

passed over the unkempt locks to
smooth them down, vests were pulled
down and 100 pairs of eyes ran down

the respective owners' "digging
clothes," proudly inspecting the ine-

vitable "ball-stltch- " which rejoined
the dismembered seam or held in
place the patch of conspicuous dimen
sions. xy a look ot common consent
the Colonel was the man selected to

make the reception speech. Lneasi- -

plumiug his mustache with carbon
fingers, the Colonel ap

proached her, and, followed by the
uncovered heads, he inadvertently
yanked a frog from his throat and
began:

"Respected Madame" and 100

heads nodded tsaent. Appealing again
to his mustacho for the needed inspir
ation, the colonel resumed aguin:

'Respected Madame The illuminat
ing spectre of this most fascinating oc
casion " And 100 heads bobbed se-

renely again in assent. Pluming again

the source of inspiration, the haltin
colonel staggered on: "Footprints of

thine, which have first fallen on our
carboniferous soil, we welcome thee.
Mercury in her aorial flight trails
through tho starry architraves of

heaven, to trail over the silurian out-cro- ns

of Garfield county, which has

become sacred to us from toil, vicissi

tudes and privations. It is ours by

right of discovery, and you are wel

come. Wo are conversant with your
sex, ana some or us nave ocen victim
ized. We have learned to love and
cherish m memory the tiny fingers

which were rubbed over our biscuits
in other days, and we languish for the
same. The delicacy of sewing on but
tons (thimoleless) is ours, ami our
toil-stain- robe3 bear the traces of

the Silurian outcrop. For months wo

havo been surrounded by the beauti
ful crystalline pearls of heaven, which

have banked about and aroand us

and our only solaco has been the chirp
of tho camp bird and the weird wail
ings of the metamorphic blasts. We

havo long anticipated the daisy, strug
gling through the snowy depths to
comfort us, as the day drew near when

wo laid by our snowshoes on the lime

stone lcdne. but this occasion is most
sublime, undreamed of and uuprece
dentodin the historv of our new coun

try. Thou hast come upon us like the
perfume freighted breath of the gen
tie spring time, and thou art the
shrino to which we bow and bring tri
bute, aud in behalf of these, my part
ners in tho struggle, who stand before

you with uncovered hoads, soma of

them glistening like a burnished disk
in the silurian sunlight, heads which
have been robbed of capillary traces
from inevitable contact, I again say
welcome."

And she dropped. Denver JWitw

If tho blood be impoverished, as
manifested by pimples, eruptions, ul
cers. or running sores, scroimous tu
mors, swellings or general debility
take Dr. It. V. Pierce'a "Golden
Medical Discovery." Sold bj drug
gists.

Croup. Whooping Cough ami JJron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure-- Sold by w. is. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sola bv us on guarantee.
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De
ment

Kor lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement- -

Sleepless lights, made miserable
by that terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor you. Sold by W. K. De
ment

The best preparation of iron a doc
tor can prescribe is Brown's Iron Bit
ters, because it does not injure the
teeth as other iron medicines wilL

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who-lik- e good tilings to eat. that at
ins piace tney can oe accommodated

Two splendid pianos have been re'
ceived atGustav Hansen's Call around
and see them. They are of exquisite
tone anu nnisn.

Positive and

AUCTION
OF

Dry Goods, Clotlil
AT

Peremptory

Millinery, Etc.,

Sheriff G'Neil's Bttakrnpt Store,
Corner Concomly uud Ulnln Street.

This Afternoon
rom 2 to 4 o'clock, and in the

Continuing till

STORE TO LET. SHOW

To Make a Live Town.

Sell your building lots at reasonable
pricea.

If you can atibrd to do so, dutiato a
building lot to some large business en
terprise, and thereby encance the'
value of your town property.

Induce business men to locate in
your own town.

Patronize the business men of your
own town.

Always sum np your expenses when
you visit places outaido of your own
town to buy goods.

Speak well of all worthy public en
terprises.

If anything should be undertaken
that may be of benefit to the town, do
not epeak ill of it to others because
you happen to bo prejudiced against
it.

Speak well to strangers of your town
and people.

If you have surplus money, do not
invest it in far off speculations, but
give yourself and your town the bene
fit of it by establishing some profit

able factory.
Encourage your loc.il newspaper by

subscribing for, advertising in and
paying for it. btanuaru.

ANGELS.

"f is said that 'angels visits
Are few aud far between,

Hut most men think that angels
They frequently have ecn.

The happy little rosebuds
Around the parent stem.

Always think their mothers
Angels enough fortliem.

The young man thinks the maiden
So blushing, fresh and sweet,

Is just as much an angel
As he would care to meet.

The benedict has found one
To whom he's tied for life;

lie finds he got an angel
When he took a wife.

The old man sees an angel
In his daughter dear,'

When she helps to smooth for him
Each declining year.

Tis thus all men see augels
If they arc not blind,

But some see only good ones.
Some the other kind.

CllllltCIl DIRECTORY

Grace Church Doly communion
first Sunday of every month. Sunday
services at 11 A. m and 7 :30 p. m. Wed ncs-da- y

evening service at 7?0 o'clock. JJev.
M.v. wnson, Jtector.

FntsT Presbyterian Curncii Ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 730 i.m. Wednes-
day evening prayer meeting at
o'clock. Kev. J. V. 3lilligan, Pastor.

CoxouEOATiox.vr. Church Services
at 11 A. M. and 70 i: m. Kev. Sam'l
Wood, Pastor.

Komax Catholic Church Services
at 1030 a.m. Her.L. Dielman, Pastor

M. E. Church Services at 11 a. m
and 730 p.m. Lecture and Prayer Meet
ing, Wednesday, at 7 p. m. Kev. W. T.
Chapman, rasior.

Baptist Church. Services every
other Sunday. Sunday School at 2 p. m.

Key. i;. s. Jici.ancny, u. j j. pastor,

rVotiec.
--Dinner at JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE

every day at u o ciock. i ne nest ::; cent
meal in town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie. puuuing, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
couee inciiuicii. aii who nave irieu
him say Jeff is the 'BOSS.

"When You Come to Astorin
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabre's. opposite the Astoriax oflice.

Ftiruishcil Rooms to Kent.
Inquire at Mrs. P. J. Goodman's, cor- -

ner Jeftersou and Concomly streets.

Fra errant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
ill lilt uuu rcuuin umiuiuf,.

The finest flavored Ice Cream at
Frank Fabre's, Odd Fellows building.

Will vou suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
Guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc- - canEerfumery, the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opjHisite Oeiden
hctel, Astoria.

SALE!

Furnisnini Ms,

evening from 7 to 9 o'clock,

Further Notice.

CASES. ETC.. FOR SALE,

Tool Here I
You arc out a treat, and don't you for

get it, n you miss ,h.b b b iJinner every
day from .1 to 8. Soups, lish, eight kinds
oi meal, vcgeiaoics. pies, puuuings, coi- -

ice, ica, wine. . r . lcer, or mile, Din- -
ner cents.

ForalVeai Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters,
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
try, pan roast, or raw at r rank r aore's.

A Juicy Becfstealf
eooked lo perfection is what you can
get at rranK J?aure s.

That J lacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness ami all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
I'nce to ami 7o cents per bottle, bout
by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Prlre ."0 cents, Masai Injector free.
r or sale oy w.js. Jjcment.

A friend to the rich aud poor. A
medicino that strengthens and heals,
is Brown s Iron Bitters.

Urac up the whole system with King
ot tin liioou. bee Advertisement

rite Peruvian syrup has cured thou- -
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu- -
mms. tcmaie complaints, etc. ranipn-let- s

free to any address. Seth W.Fowli
&Soiv TJoston.

AveriU's mixed paints, the best in
Use, for sale at J. Y. Counrs drug store,
opposite uccment uotei.

Kor the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, ami the best of wines. Honors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp- -
uen.

THE AMERICAN FLAG

STILL WAVES!
ovki:

"JEFF'S,"
And will t'ontmuo to WAVE until ALL In
this boasted land of liberty are deprived of
the rigiil to

EAT
After l" o'clock nildnlcht : then he will si
lently fold it up and uppart for the Saccfiar- -
lnai suiweqiienuy.

tIEbr.

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer ami wholesale dealer In

'Isnr nnd Tobaccos, Smoker' Articles,
rinrins larus. cuiiery,

Etc.
The lanrest and finest stock of MEER

SCHAUM and AMBER GOODS In the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

tne country.
Theo.KRACKER. Manager.

Ctienainns street, Astoria. Oregon.

Changed Hands.

rilHE IJAKEHY ON CIIENAMUS STREET.
JL formerly owned y ciias. uarow, nas
been bouiiht by Chas hberie, who will here- -
aflor conduct it.

(ood Jtrcad a Specialty.
TIic public trade solicited.

REAL ESTATE

CHAS. H. WILLIAMSON & CO.
--VTOW1S THE TIME TO BUY A HOME
Xt iK'fore tbe Kail Road comes.

We nave lots for sale In all the additions
In McClure s lots, raninnz from one hundred
ami twenty-liv- e dollars to four thousand
dollars.

In Shively's we have two lots 9 and 10 In
blk IS that are in a splendid location and
easv of access, for S each ; also lot 5 in
blk which is cradlnr. for $00.00.

in Aiiairs Astoria we nave a number of
line lots on, or near the lloadway travelled
lv the staues. for sale at reasonable

In Alderbrook we have thirteen (13) lots
which we will sell for $339.03 each, to those
who win improve.

We have also waterfront on the river inst
iwlnw town ; also 10o acres on Young's Jliver

Spiles for Sale.
In lots to suit purchasers, at market prices

Office en Geneveivc Street.
Maps of Astoria, complete. Scale 100 feet

to an inch. lrice. $10.00 each.
For salt bv

CIIAS. II. WILLIAMSON Sr CO,

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Till
The Leading

I I

Clothing House ofAstoria,
I have just xeoeived a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER

Sil3ss aaad Dress Coods,
We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE
All Silk Hhadames,

All Silk Foulards,
All Silk Ottomans,

Etc.,

"We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of
dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Bropafell Satin Dol mans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

We are showing, without doubt,
stock of Mens, Youths', and Boys'

AT EXTREMELY

Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices in Astoria.
C. H. COOPER,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1TH1NG,

At Capt. Jtosera old stand, corner of Casa
ana uourx streeis.

ShlD and Caunerv work. Horseshoeing, j
Waeons made and repaired. uood worK
guaranteed.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

TS IX THE FIELD AND PKOPOSES TO
JL remain.

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to 500 M at the mill or delivered.

At quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

"WK8TPORT MILL CO.
S. C, Bkxxkr, Supt.

2TSW

Received at the Occident Store.

CLOTHIER, HATTER
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Dry Goods

BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

LOW PRICES.
Drap D 'Almas

Wool Surrahs,
Soleils,

Etc.

to this City.

the largest, and most complete
Clothing ever brought to Astoria

LOW PRICES.

Finest Coods.

IT PAYS

TO TRADE ITH MB !

FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasideBatery & Confectionery.

WHY?
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., lunushed for "Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite a. "V. Hume's.

GOODS

Largest Stock and Finest Goods

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Ed. D. & Co.

Carpets, UDlolstery

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND

NEW

FTJMITUBE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. GROW,

PHOTOGRAPHEK,
Comer Benton and Squemoqua Street?,

Kast of the Court House.

Astoria, - Oregon.

OCCIDENT STORE.

New Styles in Hats!
line ani Gents' Inrnisnini Gooils

D. A. McINTOSH, I
The Xteading I

TAILOR,

Pg

HDS

m a

Y

Satin

Curtis

FINISH.

Clotnii


